Summary

22
Temperature strongly affects whole organism performance through its effect on muscle 23 contractile rate properties, but movements powered by elastic recoil are liberated from much of 24 the performance decline experienced by muscle-powered movements at low temperature. We 25 examined the motor control and muscle contractile physiology underlying an elastically powered 26 movement-tongue projection in chameleons-and the associated muscle powered retraction to 27 test the premise that the thermal dependence of muscle contractile dynamics is conserved. We 28 further tested the associated hypothesis that motor control patterns and muscle contractile 29 dynamics must change as body temperature varies, despite the thermal robustness of tongue-30 projection performance. We found that, over 14-26ºC, the latency between the onset of the 31 tongue projector muscle activity and tongue projection was significantly affected by temperature 32 (Q 10 of 2.56), as were dynamic contractile properties of the tongue projector and retractor 33 muscles (Q 10 of 1.48-5.72), supporting our hypothesis that contractile rates slow with decreasing 34 temperature and activity durations of the projector muscle increase at low temperatures as a 35 result. Over 24-36ºC, thermal effects on motor control and muscle contractile properties 36 declined, indicating that temperature effects are more extreme across lower temperature ranges. 37
Introduction
43
The effect of temperature on diverse physiological and biochemical processes is a significant 44 challenge to organisms living in variable environments. Ectothermic animals are particularly 45 vulnerable because environmental conditions directly affect their body temperature, and thus 46 physiological rate processes. The decline of these rates, including muscle contractile velocity, 47 wires were then threaded through a 27 gauge hypodermic needle, ~1 mm of insulation from the 143 glued tips of the wires was removed, and the strands were bent away from each other at their 144
ends. 145
Prior to electrode implantation, anesthesia was induced by isoflurane (IsoThesia, Butler Animal 146
Health Supply, Dublin, OH, USA). Isoflurane was applied to a cloth gauze inside a conduction 147 chamber of known volume, at a concentration of 0.15-0.25mL/L to produce a 3-5% 148 concentration of vaporized isoflurane, which was administered to the chameleons for 15-45 min. 149 
Feeding experiments 172
After recovery from surgery (2-6 h), chameleons were imaged at 3 kHz frame rate and 1/12,000s 173 shutter speed with a Fastcam 1024 PCI camera (Photron USA Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) as they 174 fed on crickets. All feeding trials and recordings were conducted within 16 hours of surgery. 175
Chameleons were placed on a wooden dowel of known diameter oriented parallel to the image 176 plane of the camera. Crickets were placed on a square of fiberglass insect screen suspended by 177 thread in front of the dowel; this arrangement allowed the chameleon's tongue to complete its 178 trajectory unimpeded (Anderson and Deban, 2010) . 179
Feeding trials were conducted across a range of ambient temperatures (15-35ºC) at 10ºC 180 increments within an environmental chamber (Environmental Growth Chambers, Chagrin Falls, 181 OH, USA). Feeding trials for each individual were conducted in the sequence 15-25-35ºC 182 because feeding was harder to elicit at lower temperatures and because electrodes were more 183 likely to be dislodged at higher temperatures. The order of experimental temperatures 184 experienced by an individual has been shown to have no significant effect on projection or 185 retraction performance (Anderson and Deban, 2010) . Chameleons were allowed to acclimate to 186 the experimental temperature for a period of at least 1 h prior to feeding trials. To prevent 187 elevation of body temperatures through light-source radiation, supplemental lighting was 188 switched on immediately before tongue projection and turned off immediately after tongue 189 retraction. Body temperature was verified orally using a calibrated infrared thermometer (Sixth 190 Sense LT300, Williston, VT, USA; ± 1ºC accuracy) following every feeding event. Only feeding 191 sequences with a post-feeding body temperature of the target experimental temperature ± 1ºC 192 were included in the analysis. One to three feedings were collected from each animal at each 193 temperature. Feeding events were gathered until an equal number of feedings per experimental 194 temperature were gathered or until either implanted electrode was pulled out. 195
Muscle contraction experiments 196
For all muscle contractile experiments, muscles were attached to a dual servo-motor force lever 197 (Aurora Scientific, Inc., Model 305C-LR, Aurora, ON, Canada) by Spider Wire TM microfilament 198 (Pure Fishing, Inc., Spirit Lake, IA, USA), for which previous viscoelastic property examination 199 found no observable oscillations during rapid force reduction (Lappin et al., 2006 Kanagawa, Japan; ± 0.1mm accuracy) prior to being cut away from the remainder of the m. 215
hyoglossus. The excised portion of m. hyoglossus was wrapped in paper towel moistened with 216 reptilian ringers solution and allowed to rest at 5°C for use immediately following contractile 217 data collection from the m. accelerator linguae of the same chameleon. The remainder of the m. 218 hyoglossus proximal to the m. accelerator linguae was removed and the dorsal and ventral 219 anterior projections of the m. accelerator linguae (Gnanamuthu, 1930; Bell, 1989; Herrel et al., 220 2001b), along with the tongue pad, were cut away from the tubular portion of the m. accelerator 221
linguae. 222
The tubular portion of the m. accelerator linguae was placed on a surrogate entoglossal process 223 constructed from a 0.8 mm diameter, parallel-sided aluminum rod (Fig. 1) . Flat plastic disks 224 were placed on the surrogate entoglossal process on both ends of the m. accelerator linguae and 225 one end of the aluminum rod was wound into a spiral to hold the plastic disk and m. accelerator 226 linguae at one end. The other end of the surrogate entoglossal process was bent into a hook; this 227 end was fed through the center of a hard plastic tube that was anchored in the chamber and 228 attached with Spider Wire TM to the force lever. The distance between the force lever and 229 stimulator was then adjusted until the m. accelerator linguae and the plastic disks filled the space 230 between the spiraled end of the rod and the plastic tube. Because the tube was secured in place,process away from the force lever, placing tension in the Spider Wire and pulling on the lever. 233
This arrangement thus directly measured the force of m. accelerator linguae elongation along the 234 entoglossal process-the force responsible for stretching the intralingual sheaths of the tongue to 235 store elastic energy that powers tongue projection. 236
Isometric contractions from the m. accelerator linguae were elicited with 80 V supramaximal 237 stimulations at a frequency of 80 pulses s -1 and a current of 500 mA to achieve fused tetanus. 238
The m. accelerator linguae was stimulated twice at each experimental temperature (15ºC, 25ºC, 239 and 35ºC) with a ten minute rest period between stimulations at the same temperature and a 20 240 minute acclimation period to each experimental temperature. Due to rapid fatigue at 35ºC, this 241 temperature was the last experimental temperature for all individuals. Half of the muscles were 242 subjected to 15ºC first and the other half to 25ºC first. 243
The excised m. hyoglossus sample was removed from the refrigerator for trials no longer than 244 2.5 hours following excision. The Spider Wire TM on one end of sample was anchored to the 245 bottom of the stimulation chamber and the Spider Wire on the other end was attached to the end 246 of the force lever. The position of the stimulator was then adjusted until the sample was extended 247 to the length measured prior to its excision. 248
The m. hyoglossus was stimulated at 80 V at 100 pulses s -1 and 500 mA. Rest periods between 249 stimulations, temperature acclimation periods, and temperature order were performed as in m. 250 accelerator linguae experiments. At each temperature, an initial isometric contraction was 251 performed. Following the initial isometric contraction, a series of afterloaded contractions were 252 recorded by dictating a force at which the force lever will allow the muscle to shorten. These 253 subsequent contractions were performed at forces below the recorded isometric force and 254
collected at approximately 0.1 V (0.094 N) increments until force was below 0.1 V. 255
Kinematic analysis 256
The timing and amplitude of movements of the tongue during prey capture, with respect to the 257 dentary as a fixed reference, were quantified from the digital image sequences. Tongue 258 projection distance was computed using ImageJ software running on an Apple iMac computer, 259 using the diameter of the wooden dowel to calibrate distances in each feeding, as the distance 260 from the tongue tip to the dentary tip. The time of the start of ballistic tongue projection, time ofto the start of ballistic tongue projection at time zero. To determine the timing of the start of 263 ballistic tongue projection, ImageJ software was used to record the x,y coordinates of the tip of 264 the tongue on each frame throughout the tongue projection sequence and a quintic spline was 265 fitted to the resultant position trace of the tongue using a custom script for the P-spline package 266 of R statistical software (www.r-project.org) to yield instantaneous velocity (ms -1 ) and 267 acceleration (ms -2 ) (i.e., first and second derivatives of the position). This spline was smoothed to 268 remove secondary oscillation artifacts from the acceleration trace. 269
The start of the ballistic phase of tongue projection, in which the tongue is moving only under its 270 own momentum, was recorded as the time of peak velocity and zero acceleration. The time of 271 maximal tongue projection and the time of completion of tongue retraction were measured in 272
ImageJ software as the time of maximum dentary tip to tongue tip distance and the time the 273 tongue tip reaches the gape plane, or the line between the tips of the maxilla and dentary, 274
respectively. Durations of movements were calculated from these timing variables. 275
Analysis of electromyograms 276
The following tongue projection and activity of the m. hyoglossus following mouth closure is not 284 involved in powering the movements of interest (tongue projection and retraction), and because 285 distinct, independent activity bursts following these movements were difficult to discern. Instead, 286
latencies from the onset of activity and peak activity (peak of root mean square, r.m.s.) to 287 associated kinematic events were measured (Fig. 2) . Onset of activity was defined as the time 288 after which the EMG amplitude reached twice the background noise level for at least 10 ms. tetanic tension (P 0 ) was quantified as the maximum force recorded from each trace and 90% P 0 317 was calculated based on that value. The time of the start of force production from the m. 318 accelerator linguae was quantified as the first time following the onset of stimulation where force 319 over the following 6 ms increased consecutively. Subsequent timing events were measured 320 relative to the start of force production at time zero. The time of the start of stimulation waswas quantified as the time when the force trace first equalled or surpassed the calculated 90% P 0 323 value. Based on these timing variables, the electromechanical delay, or latency between the onset 324 of stimulation on the start of force production, and the time to 90% P 0 , or the latency between the 325 start of force production and the time of 90% P 0 , were calculated for each contraction. The rate 326 of force development was then calculated as the 90% P 0 value divided by the time to 90% P 0 . 327
As with the m. accelerator linguae, the electromechanical delay, P 0 , the time to 90% P 0 , and the 328 rate of force development were quantified for isometric contractions of the m. hyoglossus. (1). 339
Statistical analyses 340
All EMG and contractile data were log 10 transformed prior to statistical analysis because EMG 341 and contractile variables were expected to have an exponential relationship with temperature. 342
The EMG and contractile datasets were divided into two overlapping subsets based on the 343 temperature at which the data was gathered, 14-26ºC and 24-36ºC, to examine whether thermal 344 for an effect of electrode in a model including temperature. When an effect of electrode was not 358 significant for given amplitude variables, data from this individual was included in subsequent 359 tests, while data from this individual was excluded when an effect of electrode was significant. 360
Because timing data should not vary between electrodes for a single individual, timing data from 361 all feedings were used to calculate EMG timing variables. 362
Electromyographic data were then tested for three effects: (1) temperature, (2) individual and (3) 363 projection distance. Temperature effects were included as a continuous variable to examine how 364 the motor control of elastically powered and non-elastic movements responded to changes in 365 body temperature. To account for body size and other random individual differences, a random 366 individual effect was included. Because projection distance has been found to influence some 367 prey capture kinematics (Anderson and Deban, 2010), projection distance was included to 368 account for potential effects on motor control patterns; it was dropped from the model when non-369 significant for a given variable to increase sample size and statistical power. 370
Muscle contraction data was tested for two effects on the variables: (1) temperature and (2) 371 individual. As with the EMG data, temperature effects were included as a continuous variable to 372 examine how contractile properties are effected by changes in body temperature. Similarly, an 373 individual effect was included to account for muscle size and other random individual 374 differences. 375
Temperature coefficients (Q 10 ) were computed across each temperature range (14-26ºC and 24-376 36ºC) for each muscle variable from the partial regression coefficients (PRC) of the temperature 377 effect in the ANCOVAs. The ANCOVA models include effects of individual (and projection 378 distance for EMG data) that influence the estimate of the relationship between the variable and 379 temperature, so calculation of Q 10 values from the PRC accounts for these effects as well. The 380
Q 10 values were calculated as the base 10 antilogarithm of the PRC multiplied by 10: 381 Q 10 = 10 (PRC X 10) (2).
To express them as rates, the temperature coefficients for duration variables are reported as 383 inverse Q 10 values (i.e., 1/Q 10 ). 384
Results
385
Motor control of prey capture 386 A total of 27 feedings with associated EMG recordings were collected from five individuals 387 across a 15.5-35.2ºC temperature range (Table 1) and its pre-maximum tongue projection peak activity occurred from 1-76 ms before maximum 407 projection. The m. hyoglossus was then active in pulses between the time of maximum tongue 408 projection and when the tongue was completely retracted, which ranged from 18-1049 ms. 409
Temperature significantly affected a single motor control variable across the 14-26ºC range 410 (Table 2 ; Fig. 3, 4) : latency between the onset of activity for the m. accelerator linguae and thesix amplitude variables showed no significant effect of temperature across the 14-26ºC range. No 413 significant effect of tongue projection distance was found for any motor control variable across 414 the 14-26ºC range. Across the 24-36ºC range, temperature did not significantly affect any motor 415 control variables (Table 3 ; Fig. 4) . Further, across the 24-36ºC range, tongue projection distance 416 showed no significant effect on any motor control variable. 417
Two ratios relating EMG variables of the m. accelerator linguae and m. hyoglossus exhibited a 418 significant effect of temperature (Table 2, relatively larger increase in m. hyoglossus activity duration prior to maximum tongue projection 424 at higher temperatures (Fig. 4) . Neither EMG ratio in the lower range exhibited a significant 425 effect of temperature. 426
Muscle contractile dynamics 427
Over the entire 15-35ºC range, the m. accelerator linguae produced peak isometric force (P 0 ) of 428 elongation of 0.37-6.36 N (Table 1) While feeding events in this study did not always show a clear break in EMG activity prior to the 463 onset of tongue projection (i.e., a distinct second burst of activity following the onset of tongue 464 projection, as has been found in previous studies; Wainwright and Bennett, 1992a) , the activity 465 of the m. accelerator linguae for up to 372 ms prior to the onset of tongue projection (Table 1) The m. hyoglossus showed activity consistent both with braking the tongue at the end of tongue 474 projection and retracting the tongue into the mouth (Fig. 3) , as found in other studies 475 (Wainwright and Bennett, 1992a; Herrel et al., 2009 ). The m. hyoglossus exhibited a series of 476 short bursts of varying duration across its activity period. Activity began on average 84 ms prior 477 to the tongue reaching maximum projection and continued after the tongue was fully retracted 478 into the mouth. The tongue took on average only 32 ms to reach maximum projection, with the 479 m. hyoglossus becoming active prior to the onset of tongue projection in all but one feeding 480 (Table 1) . 481
Intensity measures of EMG recordings do not explain the reduced thermal sensitivity of tongue 482 projection at low temperature. None of the measures of intensity for the m. accelerator linguae or 483 m. hyoglossus showed a significant effect of temperature across either temperature range (Table  484 2, 3). The lack of temperature effect indicates that muscles were not differentially recruited at 485 different temperatures and thus that the chameleons did not recruit muscle fibers when cold that 486 were held in reserve when warm. A significant temperature effect on the ratio of the m. 487 accelerator linguae r.m.s. to the m. hyoglossus r.m.s. was found in the 24-36ºC range, however a 488 Q 10 value of 2.36 indicates that the intensity of the m. accelerator linguae declined less than the 489 intensity of the m. hyoglossus from 24-36ºC (Fig. 4) however, are similar to another elastic system: the m. depressor mandibulae in the elastic-recoil 497 powered ballistic feeding of toads shows no effect of temperature on EMG intensity (Deban and 498
Lappin, 2011). 499
Temperature effects on the timing of activity of the m. accelerator linguae were significant only 500 for the latency between the onset of activity to the onset of tongue projection in the 14-26ºC
The Journal of Experimental Biology -ACCEPTED AUTHOR MANUSCRIPT Temperature effects on chameleon muscles accelerator linguae activity to tongue projection onset and the m. hyoglossus activity to 503 maximum tongue projection only being significant in the 24-36ºC range (1/Q 10 = 2.33), the 504 change in these activity durations for the m. accelerator linguae and m. hyoglossus are not 505 significantly different from each other at the lower temperature range. These results indicate that 506 the m. accelerator linguae took significantly longer at colder temperatures to load the tongue 507 projection mechanism between 14 and 26ºC, while between 24 and 36ºC the m. accelerator 508 linguae did not. The reduction in 1/Q 10 values and the loss of significance for this variable in the 509 24-36ºC range (Table 3 ; Fig. 4) , as compared to the 14-26ºC range (Table 2 ; Fig. 4), indicate,  510 however, that temperature effects are greater in the lower temperature range. Similar patterns of 511 significant temperature effects on muscle activity have also been found in the jaw muscles of 512 toad feeding, with increased duration at low temperature and a plateau at higher temperature 513 (Deban and Lappin, 2011) . 514
The latency between the onset of m. hyoglossus activity and the time of maximum tongue 515 projection was not significantly effected by temperature (Table 2, 
, 1988). 556
The time required to reach 90% P 0 indicates that even though the m. hyoglossus became active 557 on average 52 ms prior to the onset of tongue projection, its tension should not have reached its 558 peak, thus reducing the impact on tongue projection performance. In fact, considering the 559 average time the m. hyoglossus became active prior to the onset of projection at each 560 temperature, contractile data at similar temperatures indicates that by the onset of projection, the 561 m. hyoglossus would reach on average 24% P 0 at 15ºC and 43% P 0 at 35ºC. The activity of m.
immediately prior to projection, suggesting that only a limited number of motor units may be 564 activated at initial activity and tension developed by the onset of projection may be considerably 565 lower. Similarly, given the average time to maximum projection distance, contractile data 566
indicates that by the time of maximal tongue projection, the m. hyoglossus would reach on 567 average 34% of P 0 at 15º and 69% of P 0 at 35ºC. Assuming that peak tension is not required to 568 stop the forward motion of the tongue, reaching P 0 in the tongue retraction phase rather than 569 prior to or at the time of peak projection would further serve to reduce the impact of m. 570 hyoglossus activity on tongue projection performance. 571
A longer prey-transport cycle duration that has been observed in Chamaeleo as compared to 572
Pogona and has been attributed to the divergent morphology of the tongue apparatus in 573 chameleons, or their supercontracting m. hyoglossus muscle fibers (Herrel et al., 2009) ; 574 however, our data suggest that such performance differences may be the result of systemic 575 characteristics of chameleon muscle contractile physiology. We found that the V max of C. higher. This is consistent with previous research that found a lower thermal dependence for static 597 contractile properties as compared to dynamic contractile properties, yet unusual in that static 598 contractile properties still exhibited a significant effect of temperature (Bennett, 1985 ; Lutz and 599 Rome, 1996) . 600
The shape of the force-velocity curve, represented as the power ratio, of the m. hyoglossus was 601 significantly affected by temperature in the 15-25ºC range (Q 10 = 2.19; Table 4 ). The curvature 602 of the relationship was reduced at higher temperatures, resulting in higher peak power (Fig. 8)  603 and power ratios (0.082-0.250; Table 1 ). These values encompass the power ratio of the m. 604 iliofibularis of Sceloporus occidentalis (0.107-0.119) (Marsh and Bennett, 1986) , which, in 605 contrast to that of m. hyoglossus of C. calyptratus, shows no significant effect of temperature 606 from 10-35°C. The decline in power at low temperatures for chameleon m. hyoglossus may be 607 related to a reduced importance of that power once prey has been secured by the tongue due to 608 the highly effective mechanism of prey prehension in chameleons (Herrel et al., 2000) . Power 609 may be maintained at low temperatures in Sceloporus, however, because power levels associated 610 with locomotor performance are likely of high importance. 611
Conclusions 612
The performance of ballistic tongue projection in Chamaeleo calyptratus exhibits significantly 613 lower thermal dependence than tongue retraction (Anderson and Deban, 2010) . This differential 614 thermal response was proposed to be the result of the differing mechanism of tongue projection, 615 which is powered by recoil of preloaded elastic elements (de Groot and van Leeuwen, 2004) , 616 compared to tongue retraction, which is powered by muscle contraction alone (Wainwright and 617 Bennett, 1992a; Herrel et al., 2001b) . Data presented here on the motor patterns of tongue 618 projector and tongue retractor muscles reveal no thermal relationship in muscle recruitment that 619 would explain the greater thermal robustness of tongue projection relative to tongue retraction 620 (such as greater muscle recruitment at lower temperature). Increased activity duration of the m. 621 accelerator linguae leading up to tongue projection at low temperature indicates a typical thermal 622 response to slowing contractile properties. Further, the contractile properties of both musclesOur results indicate that neither the tongue projector nor tongue retractor muscle is able to 625 circumvent typical thermal effects on muscle contractile properties, nor do they differentially 626 activate at varying intensities at different temperatures to overcome these thermal constraints on 627 their muscle physiology. The tongue projector muscle also shows no evidence of physiological 628 specializations that would explain the reduced thermal dependence of tongue projection. Our 629 results are thus consistent with a model of tongue projection in which the biomechanics and 630 morphology of the tongue apparatus itself, combined with the timing of muscle activation, are 631 responsible for the reduced thermal dependence of tongue projection in chameleons. Finally, 632 these results suggest that evolutionary modifications of gross morphology and motor control, in 633 the absence of changes in muscle contractile physiology, are sufficient to produce high-634 performance and thermal robustness. Note that data are from experiments conducted at 15, 25 and 35°C ±1°C, yet data points are 810 depicted here with random "jitter" on the temperature axis to allow individual points to be 811 discerned. All variables shown across both temperature ranges and in both muscles experienced a 812 significant effect of temperature. Indications as in Fig. 4 . 813 
